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USA Pathfinder lo a space mlsslon dedlwted to demonstrating technology for the Laser Interferometer Space 
Antenna (LISA) LISA 1s a jodnt ESAlhASA mlsslon to detect low-frequency gravltatlonal waves on the 0 0001 to 0 1 Hz 
frequency band. LlSA is expected to observe 100's of merging massive black hole binaries out 2-15, tens of 
thousands of close compact binary systems in the Milky Way, merging intermediatemass black hole binaries, tens of 
stellarmass black holes falling into supermassive black holes in galactic centers, and possibly other exotic sources. 
Several crltlcal LlSA technologles have not been demonstrated at the requos~te level of performance In spaceflight, 
and some fltgM hardware cannot be tested In a 1-g envtronment Hence, the LlSA Pathfindermtssoon 0s belng 
~mplemented to demonstrate these cnt~cal LISA technologles In a relevant fl~ght envoronment 
USA Pathfindermimics o m  arm of the LlSA constellation by shrinking the Smillion-kilometer armkngth down to a 
few tens of centimeters. me experimental concept is to measure the relative separation between two test masses 
nominally following their own geodesics, and thereby determine the relafive residual acceleration between them near 
1 mHz, about a decade above the lowest frequency required by LISA. 
To implement such a concept, dtsturbances on the test masses must be kept very small by many deslgn features, but 
chiefly by "drag-free" fl~ght A drag-free spacecrafl follows a free-falllng test mass whlch i encloses, but has no 
mechantcal connectton to. The spacecraft senses I& orlentallon and separatlon wlth respect to the proof mass, and 
its oro~ulsion system is commanded to keep the spacecraft centered about the test mass. Thus, the spacecraft 
shield= the test mass from most extarnal influences, and minimizes the ef lec l  of force gradients arising from the 
spacecraft, and acting on the test mass. LISA Pathfinder will compare the geodesic of one test mass against that of 
the other. 
me usr Pahnnder s-nn Only a metrology system based on onterferometry can achleve the dosplacement sensiovny onterferometers monator the separatlon o l  both test masses wnh a sensnlvny comparable to that rcqu~red by LISA, and uslng the same 
technologies. 
USA pathfinder is scheduled to be launched in the first half of 2010 to a Lissajous orbit around the first Sun-Earth 
Lagrange point, L1. In addition to a complete European technology package (the LlSA Technology Package, or LTP). 
USA Pathfinderwill also cany thrusters and somare, known as ST-7, a part of NASA's New Millennium Program. 
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Top M Roqulnmmnts for the LISA PaQHnder Mission I 
m e  pnmary goal of LlSA Pathfinder (WF) mlsslon 
IS to venfy that a USA-ltke test mass can be free d 
disturbances within an order of magnitude d 
USA's residual acceleration requirement. m e  o n  : ~,.. 
order of magnitude rule applies also to frequency. 
mus the too level reauiremem on the LTP is a = 
resldual acceleration noare (I e . amplitude spc t rd  
dens~ty) of o n  test mass relative to the other of 
Over the frequency range, f,  of 1 to 30rnHz. 
lo' 
Ausondvygdof th .mt .akmhto&monmr( .  
pk- lnkrhmnwhy to h d b a l h g  m h n  Thii 
goal IS also dlrectly applicable to LISA: the USA 
L? armlength IS measured In a three-%tep process - by 
i measuring the displacement from test mass to OptlCal 
8 m" bench, from local op t~w l  bench to far opt~cal bench, and finally far optlcal bench to far test mass (on the 
a up.dnumrmnn.r,w.ur Olher Spacecraft). In t h r  case, me LTP requ~rement Is slmllar to that of LISA, namely 
90' to* ,o, 
Over the frequency range, f, of I to 3OmHz 
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LlSA PathHnder Status 
m e  LISA Technology Package successfully passed the Critical Dasign Review in  November 2007. 
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Technology Demonsttatsd by LlSA PathiYnder 
ma g m n i  phil-phy of me LTP h to build to ma LISA 
mqmmntr, to manure to lhe USA nnsi(iv~ly. but allow the 
hlghu K u h m b o n  nor- oftha L1 a n v * a m n t  m ls  produces 
h.r&am dinctly buuhnbla to USA, and  asrsssment at 
US*lmh 
Th. i-m aquipnnn~ immd*t.ly epplkable to USA 
Inc lub:  tha *..r, thw optU bmch and th. phau meter. The 
irvnW nnwrn(uQmud inc*ld..: th. tart m n s ,  me electrode 
housing. thw trorCmd .Mron*.. tha caging nnchanlsm, the c e m @ ~ d n * ~ q d l n ~ T P  
Sh.FP. 501tb01 sub.y.tm, ud the rruwn sy.hm. Mlcronewton 
h-w. rr .Ddh.r d l  USA trhnology to be demonstrated The laser source used In Ih. LTP is a Nd YAO non- 
planar nng osc~llator rmltting -25mW at I O U  nm. 
This laser IS ~dent iu l  to tha mashr wl l l8 tor  
proposed for LlSA Th. Iner  light is coupld Inlo 
slnglemode, polans.tiamuWIning optkal f i h ,  
before belng spht ~ m o  two paw each of whkh h 
1 d~rected to an Acouatoapuc Modulator (MU)  Tho 
difference In the drive fnqwnsrn d tha A m  
defines the heterodyrv signal d th. InMwowmmx 
(EM) ofthe LTP Uwr ,~;"'~;;,"~~~, m e  llght 1s then d e l i m d  by Rbw to th. npIid Mnch The fl~ght modd u -Id for d.livmy in 
July 2008. 
m e  laser l~ght 8s coupled onto the optlcs bench vta quas~monollthbc 
fiber Injectors manufactured from fused s~bca The fiber Injectors are 
bonded to theZerodur optlcal bench uslng polasslum hydroxide 
catalysis bondlng. The mlrrors, also manufactured from fused sllra, 
are bonded to the optlcs bench uslng the same technlque as the fiber 
Injectors. m e  optlcal bench IS essent~ally ona solld plece of glass the 
only movab!a mlrrors m the lnterferometer are the free-fallmw test 
masses. 
The four ~nterferometers on the bench measure: (1) the differenbal 
" 
motlon of the test masses: 121 the dlsDlacement of one test mass wnh . 
respect to the optlcs bench; (3) the friquency no~se of the laser, and 
ldl a raterenre lenath The outam from the tmerferometer , , - - - - - - = 
photodfiodes are fed tnto a mumchannel phasemeter that tracks the 
phase of the heterodyne stgnal m e  fllgM models of the phasemeter 
scheduled for dellvery In March and August 
hrrwMnan intemmmderand 
phumeler (oran suwel 
m e  tern masses m the LTP are 46 mm cubes d l  ooldldatlnum alloy. Au:Pt 
1s chmen far I% haoh denslN and extremehr brr I&&C  nu&. 
mth the correct all& ratlo m e  posilon of&. -;is nusurod u s ~ n a h  
~nterferometer In the sensalve x-axls, and by upul t iva nnalng In all six 
degrees of freedom m e  capacnor conslns of tha gold comd Ma dtha  
test mass and gold coated, sapphire elect rod.^ In thw *!+elrod. h w s l ~ .  
Elwmde TO mnnlmlse the effects, for example of resldu* (p. dvnplng, +he el- 
Hwslng EM houslng IS mounted lnslde a vacuum system. A h  &thin th. v- hnh 
8s a caglng mechannsm to hold the test mass dwhg lwnch and p i t i o n  It 
(with zero momentum) once on-orbi. The chwga a Un woof nuas Is 
rensed electrostat~caliy and controlled w ih  W Light, flber-fsd from nnrsuy 
lamps Together, these subsystems compnu rnr1mrU.l Sansor 
Subsystem, the core of the USA Pamflnder mbslon. Th. 111ght m o d s  ot 
the lneRlal sensor system and lts front end ehctronla wlll k &Uwd In 
the first Quarter ZOOS 
The output of the interferometer forms the primary input to the Drag- 
Free and Attiude Control Svstem IDFACSI - the set of control 
al&rihis which keep thcspacecraft centered on the testmasses by 
actuating microNewton thrusters. WF will carry two sets of control 
laws and two sets of thrusters; one set each from ESA and NASA. The 
European thrusters are based on Field Emission Electric Propulsion 
IFEEP). Cunently two different architectures of FEEP thrusters are being 
developed; one based on a s l i  emitter with a cesium propellant, and the 
other on needle emitters with Indium propellant. Flight models are 
scheduled for delivery no later than March 2009. 
In the US, a thlrd type of mcro-Newton thruster IS belng developed. Thls 
thruster or also bared on Ion emosroon mth a collotdal solutlon as 
propellant. US fllght hardware IS scheduled for dellvery to ESA In Apnl 
lnn* 
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More information on USA PaiMlndercan be found at http:llsci.eM.intllisapf 
or h t t p : l l w w w . r s s d . e s a . i n t l i n & x . p h p 7 p m j ~ n d e x  
https://ntrs.nasa.gov/search.jsp?R=20080032521 2019-08-30T05:13:37+00:00Z
